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Today’s kids are too honest,
By Roxanne Powers

Something is wrong with the kids 
of today. For one, they don’t like 
chocolate with nuts in it, and for 
another, they’ve always got to be 
doing something.

For instance, my four-year-old 
son, who will drop cartoons in a 
heartbeat in exchange for an 
opportunity to do yard work. Or 
consider his three sisters, who will 
jump at the opportunity to clean 
house as part of a family team with 
the only reward being an opportu
nity to “crank” up their CD’s.

Today’s kids are too honest as 
well. When I was a kid, if we did 
something wrong we had enough 
sense to hide until we got hungry.
A close Mend and I are often 
reduced to laughter when we ask, 
“Who broke that vase?” and one of 
our children answers on a pitiful 
sigh “I did...I’m sorry.”

We brusquely respond, “Well, 
clean it up...and next time what 
should you do?”

“Come tell you?”
“Well, yea, that too...” I attempt 

with a straight face, “but, how 
about being more careful as well?”

“OK”, the child usually answers 
meekly.

When I add something like, 
“.,.and next, I guess you’ll chop 
down someone’s cherry tree!”

I usually get a response of, “No,
I promise to be more careful!” 
Another example of the preco
ciousness of today’s kids is when 
my husband James recently agreed 
to let our son Jake’s Mend, four- 
year-old Hunter Patterson “hang 
out” with him until Jake was 
released from pre-school. As they 
pulled into one of his job-sites.

Hunter asked, “Why are we here, 
James?”

“Well, Buddy,” James replied, 
“I’m a landscape contractor, and 
this is one of the jobs we’re work
ing on.”

“Oh,” said Hunter, “I’m going to 
be a paleontologist when I grow 
up.”

“A Wha...???” queried James.
“A paleontologist. That’s the 

study of fossils.” said Hunter.
“I’m going to study dinosaur 
bones.”

“Oh. I knew that.” James 
answered wittily.

With more than a hint of reassur
ance in his voice. Hunter offered, 
“That’s all right, James.”

On the other hand, when I was a 
wee one, I couldn’t understand 
why my parents didn’t like it when 
I walked off with the side of my 
crib...or why, when I was four- 
years-old, my too frequently 
bathed, sponge-filled “baby” got 
the blue measles (that my parents 
ungraciously referred to as 
mildew), or why I fell into a water- 
filled ditch when I tried to catch 
fish in a bucket; or even why the 
hamster took off for the furnace 
when I opened his cage door.

My son also seems to uninten
tionally render the same effect on 
creatures

Today though. I’m proud to 
report that I’m much smarter than 
my past would indicate. For one 
thing, I’ve determined that the best 
way to insure my stash of choco
late is to make sure that it has nuts 
in it.

Roxanne Powers is a Morrisville 
resident who writes a monthly col
umn for The Momsville & Preston 
Progress.
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SERVICES

BILLS YOU CAN’T PAY?
OR FACING BANKRUPTCY?

Consumer Credit Counseling, FREE non-profit 
community service for

> Budget Counseling
• Debt Repayment Program, an alternative to bankruptcy
• Nationally Certified Counselors
► Day/Evening Appointments
» Member Nat’l Foundation for Consumer Credit

Cary 462-6180 • Raleigh 821-1770
Chapel Hill 933-4226 W

Serving the Triangle since 1979

Highway 54 
& Aviation Pkwy. 

in Morrisville 
Interstate 40 Exit 285 

(919) 460-7080 
OPEN

Wed-Sat 10-6, Sun 1-6

Used Furniture 
Antiques • Collectibles

Single Item to Entire 
Estates Bought and Sold 
Now at two locations to 

serve you better!

5211 Hillsborough 
by State Fairgrounds 

in Raleigh 
(919) 852-5337 

OPEN 
Tbe-Sat 10-6 

Sun 1-5

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD to relax Ini 
Berber carpet, corner FP, lots of 
kitchen cabinets! Blue-tone roof & 
shutters... $93,000.

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION Is where this 3 
BR, 2 BA with huge deck Is located! 
Wallpaper, 1 car garage... $112,900!

BENTON POINT Attractive home, big 
front porch, nice deck, cathedral ceilings, 
built-in microwave, attic pull-down stairs.. 
. $99,500.

FOREST EDGE 3 BR. 2.5 BA two story 
home in So. Wake Cty.l Two car garage, 
wallpaper & more! Call today! $116,500.

1JOHNSON PROPERTIES

REALTORS & AUCTIONEERS, INC.
so E. D..pol Stn..., . PO B,« 3J0 . NC 27501

800/865-5896 or 919/639-2231

Kildaire Cat 'N Canary
Cary’s only pet sittins service 
exclusively for cats & birds.

481 -6937
Basic service includes; pet feedins; daily litter or 
case maintenance; play and levins time; plant 
waterins in home and ondecks; mail, newspai 
shopper, flier pickup,- mail foiwardins; 
security checks; settins alarm systems; 
restockins bird feeders; puttins out sarbase.

Licensed and insured.
16 years experience.

NOW SERVING 
MORRISVILLE!

Mother writes Heather’s Song for daughter’s wedding
Continued from page 1
together for the last two years.

“It would have been hard for us to 
break up,” Heather said. “We would 
have had to quit our job and quit our 
classes,” she joked.

She said she identifies with her 
mother’s sense of loss, which she 
says was more gradual.

“I used to call her twice a week,” 
she said. “After I met him, I cut 
down on the calls. It was not inten
tional, I just had him to confide in.”

But when it came time for the wed
ding decisions, she told her mother, 
“My maid of honor should be my 
best Mend, and that has to be you.”

“I made a lot of friends in college,” 
Heather said, “but no one’s been 
there for me like my mom.”

Mrs. Hicks had Heather at a very 
young age, and said the two grew up 
together.

“I raised them (Heather and her 
older brother, Stephen, 25) with a 
different philosophy,” she said. “I 
Med to be their best friend and at the 
same time guide them. I never

preached or told them they couldn’t 
do something. I even partied with 
them through college.”

Mrs. Hicks remarried and has two 
more children, Michael, 12, and 
Jenna, 9, and is still using the same 
philosophy. She also teaches piano 
lessons to many Preston residents 
and runs a part-time computer con
sulting business. And she is working 
on her MBA at Campbell College.

Songwriting is not on her usual list 
of daily tasks, but she has one other 
copyrighted song, which she wrote 
for a friend who has terminal cancer.

In the case of Heather’s song, it 
took about 20 minutes to write. “It 
was like my heart was just pouring 
out on paper,” she said.

Originally, she recorded the song 
on a cassette, but she wanted to have 
something more special to present to 
her daughter, so she went to Snow 
Hill Music Company in Orange 
County, a professional recording 
studio.

“I showed up with just the song in 
my head,” she said. “I said do you

Town budget increases 21 
percent as Morrisville grows
Continued from page 1 tent with rates charged in nContinued from page 1
of the town’s 38 full-time employ
ees to get a 2.5 percent increase in 
salary. Funds are also included for 
implementation of a merit pay plan.

Fee increases in parks and recre
ation and for building inspections 
and water and sewer tap on fees will 
also be included in the budget.

The fee increases will reflect the 
use of town services by non-taxpay
ers and will become more consis-

DECADENT DOGS
Professional Grooming

Cornerstone Village • 1935 High House Rd. • Cary

TONYA WRIGHT, OWNER
Grooming By Appointment Only

^Cornerstone Presbyterian Church^
(Formerly Davis Drive Presbyterian)

is hAviNq A

Sp EcIaL SERvicE
SuNdAy, May Jl”, 1998, 7:00pM

TO CElEbRATE

ChARTERiNq oF OUR ChuRch
ANd tIie

liMSTAllATioN oF Dr. Jilvi ELLer
AS OUR FiRST IVlilMisTER.

Located across from Davis Drive Elementary and Middle School in Cary,
^ For more info, please call 3Q3-9200. Everyone Is Welcome! ^

See me for a State Farm

-Family
Insurance
Cliecl^

It’s a no-cost review of your 
insurance coverage and needs.

Chuck Tickle, Agent

966 High House Rd.
Cary.NC 27513 

Off: (919)319-0082 
Res: (919)319-3203

Like a good neighbor, State Form is there.®

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices; Bloomington, Illinois

Paintless Dent Removal
• Tree Nut Damage
• Parking Lot Dents 

Hail damage erased
from Roofs. Hoods.
and Doors Without
Paintwork!

John Tracy’s
PDR

6200 C. Daimler Way, Raleigh

919-859-5225
"The AREA'S only locally owned and 

operated P.D.R. Business.”

L ..............................-

have a piano?”
They had a fancy digital piano and 

she and the director decided to add 
violin music to the recording.

“I was paying $50 an hour, so I 
wanted to make sure I got it right,” 
she said. First she played the music, 
and did not make one mistake. Then 
she sang while the music was 
pumped into earphones in the sound 
room.

“I felt like Barbra Streisand for 
half an hour,” she joked.

The end result was a gold compact 
disk with a white label that said, 
“Where did the Time Go?” and 
underneath, “Heather’s Song.”

“It’s one of the nicest things I have 
ever heard of a mother doing for her 
daughter on her wedding,” said 
longtime Mend and wedding direc
tor Linda Hewitt.

Heather and Bill are off to Jamaica 
to Montego Bay before returning to 
their jobs and life in Greenville, 
minus the pressure of wedding 
plans.

“Planning a wedding is like having 
a second job,” Heather said the day 
before her wedding. “You don’t 
expect it to come, and now it’s 
here.”

Writing and playing the song was 
therapy for Mrs. Hicks as she got 
used to the idea of her daughter mar
rying and “leaving her.”

As they headed through the whirl
wind of wedding plans, she often 
popped it in her car radio and lis
tened to it and just cried.

“This has been difficult to get 
through, especially being her matron 
of honor,” she said. “The song has 
helped me get through it.”

Floral Accents by Gene Jackson
Your home could be a “Dream Home” 

with an in-home consultation 
by designer Gene Jackson 

featured in the Dream Home Showcase (1994-97)
220 W Chatham St. • Cary - (Inside Sorrell Paint) • 919-460-9663^=

tent with rates charged in nearby 
towns.

Despite the new staff added, the 
budget reflects increased use of con
tractual services for areas such as 
grass mowing, utility billing and 
meter reading, so even more 
employees will not have to be 
added.

Another work session will proba
bly be held in early June before the 
budget is officially adopted.

McElveen Designs
"A Residential Interior Consultant"

14 Year? Expeneiici; 
Eiijoy Working .Around 
Exi.-;nng Miicli Loved 
Piece.5

Hourly Rate?
Save.s You S Bv Savii 
You Tune

Karen McElveen 
303-2572 For Appointment

Bristol-Myers Employees!
Are You Aware 

Of The Deadly Tax Tray 
The IRS Has Set For People 

With Lump Sum Distributions?

This little known law was designed to catch unwary retirees. 
and people who change jobs. It allows the IRS to take a large 

portion of your retirement nest-e^l If you have $50,000 or 
more in your retirement account, you need a FREE Report that 
reveals what the IRS and Bristol-Myers aren't telling you! Call 

1-888-645-5643, 24 hours for a FREE recorded message to 
order the FREE Report "How To Avoid Letting The IRS 

Grab Your Retirement Distribution!". Call Now to discover 
how to save thousands of dollars!

Leith Kia
DOUBLE FEATURE

1998 KIA SEPHIA
Buy As Low As

$149mo*
A/C, Cassette & More!

Free 24far Roadside 
As^tance Pri^iam** 

5yt(6C8tMiles 
Powertrain ^^rranty

Nominated Motor Trend’s 
“Import Cat of the Year Award”

Named “Best Overall Value” m Compact SUV 
Class for the Second Year in a Row hy Intellichoice

Pre-Owned Spring Sell Off
92 Ford Ranger STX V6, Clean I $4^95
95 Plimouth Neon 4 m, Auto., $5,995
94 Kia Sephia GS Pwr Eqikp, Fact.Warr. $6,295
95 Saturn SL-i Auto., PwrPkg $8,295
95 Toyota Tercel DX 4 DR, AUTO., FaCT.WaRR. $8,495
95 Honda Cmc (Doupe Sunroof $8,995
95 Kia Sfortage 4X4 $9,995
96 Kia Sfortage Sunroof $10,995
93 }eif Grand Cherokee 4X4, V8 $12,995
95 Honda Accord EX 4 DR, AUTO., Sunroof $14,995

Still a fe'X' 97 moiiels left with rebates lt to $2500!
Y(X' M.AY NEED NO IXVU'N PAYMENT!

S#: PifRils III 11 mis il tSSl lift IN Kii [tttlE il ItU. Spiiligi: lifiiiils l)[ fl nis il 9iSi cnMalt Slljt litiititt
HRlniiliitWlllitoiiHs taMisii)U.k^iHMDCliti[i)ililiM. "luEiin iidtiPtfaStileiictloiMs Daln itts fitilt.

LetthKia
Visit our Website at WWW.LEITHiNC.COM
Cary Auto Park (US-M, One Mile West of US I)

(919) 469-9542 (800) 946-9542

http://WWW.LEITHiNC.COM

